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Let's Pray
* Protect me, my family, my country men and the universe from this deadly virus.
* Protect our doctors. Nurses and para medical staff who are in the frontline.
* May our UNIVERSE become more beautiful and safe for all.
AMEN.
NATURE is revolting like Natraja's Tandav and has left mankind helpless. A deadly virus has created havoc
across the globe.
Whenever nature strikes a blow, people call it the wrath of God. But God is an embodiment of
compassion. It is the silent Law Of Karma. Every action has a chain reaction. We must learn to respect
nature and nature will definitely bless us.
Oops forgot that 1st April was a Fool's day.
In 1562 Pope Gregory changed the calendar and the first month of the year became January. Many didn't
know about the change and kept celebrating 1st April as the New Year. They were known as April Fools.
Let’s see what the dictionary tells us about the word ‘fool’. Dictionary describes a fool as a silly or stupid
person. Our English language has many phrases dedicated to Fools:
* Fools rush where angels fear to tread.
* A fool's mouth is his destruction.
* Fortune favours a fool.
* He who hesitates is a fool.
* A learned fool is more a fool than an ignorant fool.
There are many more by Shakespeare. Some other
time…….
Important days in April
April 2 - Ram Navami commemorates the birth anniversary
of Lord Sri Rama
April 6- Mahavir Jayanti commemorates the birth
anniversary of the 24th Tirthankara Mahavir, who played a
significant role in preaching Jainism.
April 10 - Good Friday, the Friday before Easter, the day on
which Christians annually observe the commemoration of
the Crucifixion of Jesus Christ.
April 13 - Jallianwala Bagh Massacre, an incident on April 13, 1919, in which British troops fired on a large
crowd of unarmed Indians in an open space known as the Jallianwala Bagh in Amritsar, killing several hundred
people and wounding many hundreds more.
April 14 - Ambedkar Jayanti commemorates the birth anniversary of the architect of the Indian Constitution Bhimrao Ambedkar.
April 30 - Ayushman Bharat Diwas is celebrated across the country every year to provide and promote
affordable medical facilities in the remote parts of the country.

MASK MAKING
Now in this COVID-19 pandemic we are all concentrating on how to protect ourselves from Coronavirus. Here
we go! We the students of 7th with the help of our art teacher have prepared a reusable ultra- protection mask
just for you to prepare at home.
Materials Required: 1 big handkerchief or clean cotton cloth of about 35-36 cms
 2 large sized rubber bands/ elastic
Steps to make the mask:Step 1) First, take the handkerchief and fold it in threefold (horizontally)
to make the base.
Step 2) now take one rubber band and put it from one side of the folded
handkerchief till 1/4th part. Repeat the same procedure from the opposite
sides.
Step 3) Now fold the extra part after putting rubber inside from both
sides. Do it neatly. You may also stitch the elastic to make it sturdy and
strong.
Step 4) Then put the mask on your face, stretch the rubber from one side
and put it behind your ears… Do the same on the opposite side.
Step 5) Finally, the mask is ready to protect you.
How the mask will protect you:





They may lower the risk of people without symptoms
transmitting the virus through speaking, coughing, or
sneezing.
They offer some protection, especially where social
distancing is hard to maintain. protect the wearer from
sprays, splashes, and large-particle droplets
Prevent the spread of potentially infectious respiratory
secretions from the wearer to others.

Benefits of homemade mask:


Cloth face masks can be made at home from common
materials, so there will be unlimited supply to protect
you.
This mask can be used while cleaning,
washing and when you are unwell too.
This can also be washed in the washing
machine to reuse it the next day.

THE COVID ERA
The world was as busy as a bee,
All of us were roaming free
Suddenly came the Coronavirus disease,
And put everything on freeze.
At home, we all had to stay,
Just couldn't go down and play.
Our schools went online,
No way, we could go out and dine.
Our Corona Warriors working all night,
Saving lives with all their might.
Best we can do is put up a fight,
And hope that things will soon be all right.

Viraj Singhania, 7A
Kushagra Singh, VI C

A BLESSING IN DISGUISE
As a young child, I was never an extrovert or social. I had a passion for studying and an equal love for playing
outdoor games, but I communicated with others very little. My grandfather used to tell me; that being with
yourself helps you to understand your own mind and heart better. I followed him and his ideology. I found
being with myself peaceful, and between my academic sessions and play time, I played my guitar and enjoyed
other hobbies. My life was well-organised.
However, I began to feel lonely after some time. All around me, I noticed others planning parties and gettogethers and occasional trips especially during the summer holidays. I would hear their laughter or hear stories
about their excursions during the rainy days. I began wishing that even I had someone to share my happiness
with- for me, anyone would do, I just began craving company.
As the years flew by, I watched their strong bonds of friendship. After spending years alone, I began to feel
restless. I have no shame in admitting that I craved for friends and prayed to the almighty to send me some.
Gradually even my grades began to get affected. I often saw my reflected image in the mirror, puffy eyes with
dark circles underneath them.
My diary entries began to change. I have always kept a journal with me and I pour all my thoughts and all the
events that occurred throughout the year into it. My sentences became more and more anguished and
melancholic and my thoughts became more and more wistful...
I didn’t have any friends but I still had acquaintances. One fine day, a girl just walked to
my table. Wishing her Good Morning, I left the room for a moment. In my absence, she
read the last entry in my diary and although she never told me about it, I sensed
something different in her demeanor towards me. I never realized or imagined in my
wildest thoughts, that someone might actually open my diary. Getting back to the
story, much to my surprise, she visited me more often and introduced me to her
friends.
Now, a couple of years later, I too have people to share my thoughts,
my feelings, and my days with. That empty space within me is now
complete and my world has acquired a richer hue. Life is peaceful again. This girl; this blessing
in disguise; entered my life and changed it forever. I am so grateful to her and to all those who
make my time memorable.....

Adishree Kale-10C
FUN TIME
*Answers to the Ant Words Fun Time published in the March Issue
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Elephant
Distant
Giant
Servant
Tolerant

6. Constant
7. Extravagant
8. Participant
9. Infant
10. Dormant

11. Luminant
12. Vacant
13. Instant
14. Abundant
15. Migrant

16. Relevant
17. Plant
18. Dominant
19. Hesitant
20. Habitant

MAHARASHTRA DAY
As the world celebrates International Labour Day, in India,
May 1st also marks Maharashtra Day or Maharashtra
Diwas. This is the day when the state of Maharashtra came
into existence. It was on this day in 1960 when the state was
formed on linguistic grounds.
The erstwhile state of Bombay was divided to create two news states namely Maharashtra and
Gujarat. It was under the States Reorganisation Act, 1956 that the boundaries of the state were
defined. Since its inception it has seen a huge growth in industry hence it is the economic center of our
nation.

AHTOHAULO- THE LAND OF DREAMS
The continuous grunting of our van woke me up from my peaceful slumber at the back of the seats.
The dawn was hurriedly approaching the sky, colouring it in mellow hues of pink and yellow. A thick
blanket of mist surrounded our vehicle as we drove over the looping roadways of Kotomi Mountains.
My entourage on this trip were my grandparents and my brother. My grandmother always sang
lullabies about her homeland and finally we were going to visit it along with her, who has not visited it
for the past twenty years.
On the way to this remote village which was situated at the peak of a mountain about fifteen
kilometres from our present location, grandmother told us about her childhood and how she used to
have an alpaca as a pet and how she along with her friends would ride their beautifully-adorned
bicycles to school. Suddenly, her eyes welled up and tears poured out of them like a rapid stream
when she narrated her parting from her homeland because it was not safe to live there. She showed us
a memoir of her childhood, an intricately embroidered shawl of pure silk that she never parted with,
wrapped around her neck and she clung to it as if it were her most prized possession.
The village was called 'Ahtohaulo'. I marvelled at the bewitching glory of the surroundings where my
grandmother grew up as we reached there. The small houses, not of more than two storeys each,
printed with a rustic red shade, and Warli or tribal paintings adorned the walls depicting an interesting
sight, those paintings breathed out a sense of heritage and traditions passed to generation after
generation. A curtain of fog seemed to have enveloped the whole village and had cast its enchanting
spell on the land, isolating from the rest of the world. The tranquil atmosphere, unlike the bustling city
where I grew up a pleasant sight for me.
Several hooded figures, having the shawls identical to my grandmother's inhabited the region. Many
women sat near the town centre and gossiped about people and their lives. Men and women were
returning from their daily jobs. Children played around in the field and helped their parents with
farming. Their faces glowed in the light of the sun and they laughed echoed in the wind like a beautiful
symphony.
Many of the old members of the village immediately recognised my gran dmother and
embraced her. Their cries filled the air as they cheered upon her arrival with, "Praise the
Gods! the daughter of our chief has arrived", while I stared at the genuinity and
cheerfulness of the villagers. I looked at my grandmother with a confused expression
while she just chuckled at the sight of my bewildered face.
Sanskriti Malaviya, 10A

On the fun day, recipes were also shared by some of our
students
CHOCO NUT FUDGE
INGREDIENTS
1. 100gms of Marie biscuit
2. 100gms of Digestive biscuit
3. 150gms of Morde Dark chocolate compound or milk
compound or any other chocolate.
4. 4 tbsp of Milk
5. 1 tbsp of chocolate powder
6. ½ tsp of vanilla essence
7. ½ tsp of coffee powder
8. Chopped nuts( cashews, pistachios, almonds)
9. Cake decorations
PROCEDURE
Step 1: Grind Marie and Digestive biscuits into a fine powder
in a mixer.
Step 2: Melt the chocolate in a microwave or a double boiler.
Step 3: Once the chocolate is melted, add the biscuit
mixture,
½ tsp of coffee powder, ½ tsp of vanilla essence ,4 tbsp of milk
and 1 tbsp of chocolate powder in it.
Step 4: Mix it well and then set in a serving bowl.
Step 5: Decorate it with cake decorations .
Step 6: Let it set in the fridge for 2 to 3 hours.
After removing the mixture from the fridge
the Choco nut fudge will be ready and you can
enjoy this tasty and delicious dish with your
family.
Yug Gupta,
9A

लाक्डाउन लाइफ़
सतर्क हो जाओ मेरे दोस्ोों
आ चुर्ा है र्ोरोना र्ा ज़माना
घर में बैठे रहो अब
बाहर ननर्लने र्ा मत र्रो र्ोई बहाना
लोगोों र्े र्ाम रुर् गए
रुपए र्माने र्े टू ट गए ख़्वाब
तनाव र्े सागर में है डूब रहे
अब क्या र्रें गे सभी जनाब
नपताजी घर पर बैठे
कर रहे थे आराम
पत्नीजी ने आवाज़ लगाई
दे नदया उन्हें र्ुछ र्ाम
झडू- पौछा और डस्टों ग कर दे ना
सुनर्र हुई नपताजी र्ो है रानी
र्ाम र्रते र्रते
उनर्ो भी याद आ गयी उनर्ी नानी
स्कूल हो गया बोंद
परों तु पढाई नहीों रुर्ी
ऑनलाइन क्लैसेज़ र्ो सीखने में
सबर्ी आत्माएँ थर्ी

अध्यानपर्ा खो चुर्ी है अपना धैयक
बच्चें कर रहे है उन्हें तोंग
नसर में हो रहा है उनर्े ददक
क्योों रख रहे है वे अपने र्ैमरे बोंद
माताजी बना रही है
कई प्रर्ार र्े स्वानदष्ट पर्वान
खा नलया पर बतकन धोना होगा
बचा ले मुझे ,हे भगवान !
नेटस्ललक्स और प्राइम र्ी दु ननया में
नर्ताबोों से दू र बच्चें थे आज़ाद
जैसे सुनी मम्मी र्ी र्ाम र्े नलए आवाज़
आ गयी बच्चोों र्ो पढाई र्ी याद
घर में बैठा हँ स रहा पूरा पररवार
जल्द ही इस समस्या र्ा होगा समाधान
साथ नमलर्र सामना र्रें गे
निर मुस्कुराएगा भारत दे श महान

Krisha Chindarkar,

6C

वेदिका गुप्ता, 9A

FUN DAY CELEBRATIONS
Schools around the world have closed their doors because of Covid19. There has been a surge in online
education. We at Vissanji Academy too have ensured that education is not obstructed due to this
pandemic. While classes are being conducted from our homes, we teachers do miss the proximity with
our students.
Our online classes continued till 15th May. On 15th we had a live entertainment programme online.
Our students were all decked up in the colour code of pink and blue. Each child displayed his or her
talent. There were solo dance performances, songs, narration of poems etc. Kudos to each one of you,
for the amazing performances.
A few glimpses of the talents displayed on 15th May.

The school will resume on 8th June through online sessions
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